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Allen Jameson No. 5 
At Silver Flows 417 
Barrels In 24 Hours

Flowing 417.3 barrels of 48 gravity 
oil in 24 hours. Sun No. 5 Allen Jame
son at Silver was finaled through quar
ter inch tubing choke and open hole l>e- 
tween 6,310 and 6,466 feet, the total 
dopth. The section was acidized with 
3,000 gallons. Gae-oil ratio was 1,135-1.

Location is a direct east offset to Sun 
No. 1 Allen Jameson,, completed in Dec. 
1946 as the discovery producer at Sil
ver.

Son is continuing its operations on the 
east side of the field by drilling its No. 
10 Fred Jameson. It is east of Sun No. 
1 Fred Jameson, second producer at 
Silver, and one location south of the 
new No. 5 Allen Jameson. No. 10 Fred 
Jameson was drilling Wednesday at 2,- 
062 feet in shale.

Southwest of Silver Sun No. 14 Math
ers was drilling in slialc and sand at 
6,140 feet.

Southeast of Silver, two miles from 
production. Sun No. 2 11. L. Bloodworth 
had reached 4,216 feet in lime.

West of Edith Sun No. 10 Annie L. 
Cummings was drilling in shale at 5,- 
360 feet.

Sun A-4 F. S. Price was drilling at 
1,850 feet in shale.

Marine Recruiter 
To Be Here Saturday

A Unites! States Marine Corps recruit
er, S-Sgt. Jack Hannon, in charge of the 
San Angelo Marine Corps recmiting of
fice, will visit Robert Lee at the post 
office during working hours on Satur
day, Fob. 10, to interview young men 
and women for service with the Marine 
Coips.

S-Sgt. Hannon has announced in ad
vance that men between the ages of 17 
to 29 years with no prior military ser
vice are eligible to enlist. The 17-year 
olds must be able to obtain consent of 
their parents or guardians. Men 18 years 
old, upwards, registered with the draft, 
need only to show their draft registra
tion card in lieu of consent papers. All 
such men must be able to show birth 
certificates.

Military veterans, wlto had more than 
six months’ service in any branch out
side the Marine Corps, and were honor
ably discharged can reenlist in special 
grade. Likewise, special consideration 
of grade is given former Marines when 
they reenlist.

There are three types of enlistments 
now open. There is the three-year reg
ular enlistment, the four-year regular 
enlistment and the “duration” enlist
ment in the reserve where the reserve 
Is handled just as a regular. Men with 
dependents are now eligible to volun
teer.

Applications are now being accepted 
from women for service with the Ma
rine Corps. They must be between the 
ages of 18-29 years old, single, high 
school graduates, and in good standing 
in their community.

Bobo the Magician 
To Appear Here

Bobo, the Magician, is schcdided to 
present a performance at the Robert 
Lee high school auditorium next Tues
day, Feb. 13, at 1:30 p.m.

Admission will be 10c for students 
and 20c for adults. The event has been 
booked as a Senior Class benefit. Adults 
are especially invited to attend.

Advance information states that Bobo 
has been fooling with magic since the 
age of 12. His program besides magic, 
will include many novel and original 
presentations. You will see amazing 
sleight-of-hand with thimbles, golf balls, 
coins, cards and silks.

D IVID E CAGE GAMES
Hubert Lee divided a double header at 

Bronte Monday night. The Rol>ert Lee 
girls were victorious 27 to 16, while 
Bronte boys ran roughshod over the 
Steers 37 to 17.

Norton boys nad girls teams play in 
Robert Lee Friday night.

FOOTBA LL BANQUET FE B . 20
Supt. B. C. Coodwin announces that 

the annual Football Banquet honoring 
last fall’s grid squad will be held at the 
high school auditorium Tuesday night, 
Feb. 20.

John Harvey Chosen 
President of BCD

Improvement of local and long dis
tance telephone service is one of the first 
projects which the Robert Lee Board 
of community development will tackle 
this year.

Numerous complaints of poor phone 
service were voiced at the BCD lunch
eon meeting Wednesday at Hazel’s Cafe. 
It was the first meeting after a lapse of 
several months and the following officers 
were elected:

President—John Harvey
Vice—president—W . D. McAdams
Secy—treas.—Victor Wojtek
Directors—Fem  flavins, Wilton Scott, 

Sid Ferrell, B. C. Goodwin and A. J. 
Bilbo.

The new president announced that a 
meeting of the official board would be 
called in the near future to outline plans 
for the year. Harvey said he would like 
to have members submit their proposed 
projects as soon as possible, and then the 
board would decide which would have 
first consideration.

Mr. Harvey appointed Judge Jeff 
Dean, T. A. Richardson and B. C. Cood
win as a committee to begin an invest
igation of the telephone matter.

W. D. McAdams, local manager for 
West Texas Utilities Co., read a com
munication from his company setting 
forth scarcity of materials which may be 
needed for new construction work.

County Agent T. B. Hicks asked coop
eration for the Annual Junior Livestock 
Show to be held in Robert Lee Feb. 
27.

The next meeting will be held Mon
day, Feb. 19.

Patty and Dixie Taylor Kenneth 
Lavkey and Jack Snead returned to Aus
tin the end of the week to resume their 
studies at the State University. They 
enjoyed a few days vacation at home 
between semesters.

Mrs. Gilford Lord and children, Otis 
and Katherine, returned yesterday from 
Dallas where they spent several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank laird. The lat
ter is employed in the Chance-Vought 
factory.

Paul Brown of San Angelo is report
ed much improved. He has been ill 
with a heart ailment at St. John’s hos
pital.

Notes
From The

Oil Field
T. W. Murray No. 1 Fred Roe, 

wildcat six miles northwest of 
Robert Lee, is being plugged and 
abandoned after reaching a depth 
of 6,850 feet in the Ellenburger.

Mr. Roe says his lease calls for 
at least two wells to be drilled on 
his land. It is not known whether 
or not a second location will he 
staked at once.

Hunt Oil Co. No. 1 Frank Me- 
Cahe, wildcat eight miles south* 
west of Robert Lee, was drilling 
Thursday at 4,560 feet in shale 
and lime streaks.

Services at Midland 
For Fred C. Asher, 50

Funeral services for Fred C. Asher, 
well known Sun Oil Co. employee, were 
conducted at 3 o’clock last Friday after
noon in Midland and burial was in the 
Midland cemetery.

Pall bearers inculded John Brown of 
Robert Lee, C. B. Gebhart, \V. A. 
Preston and C. A. Ramsey of Silver, 
Leroy Sims of Colorado City and Jack 
Railey of Midland.

Mr. Asher died at 2 a. m. F tb . 1 at 
his home in Sun Camp near Snyder. 
Death was caused by a heart attack. 
He had consulted a physician the pre
vious day but his condition was not con
sidered critical. He was stricken after 
midnight and passed away before a doc
tor arrived.

He was bom at Milsap. Texas, in 1900 
and had been employed by Sun since 
1929. Fred was transferred to the Jame
son field at Silver in the fall of 1947 and 
served in the capacity of foreman during 
the period of its big oil development.

He and his family took an active part 
in social and civic affairs and Fred ser
ved as president of the school board. 
He was a member of the Hayrick Mas
onic Lodge in Robert Lee.

Last fall he was transferred to Sun’s 
new field near Snyder. He had a host of 
Coke county friends in and out of the 
oil field.

Surviving are his wife, Grace, three 
sons, Dun and Richard of Snyder, and 
J. B. of Houston. Other survivors are 
two brothers, Emnutt Asher of McCamey 
and William Asher of Hobbs, N. Mex.; 
a sister, Mrs. Henry Ford of Abilene, and 
his father, James Asher of Abilene.

Donkey Ball Games 
Here Friday, Feb. 16

Fun loving sport fans are promised 
a field day of hilarious entertainment 
when the Ralph Godfrey Dinkeys, from 
Crescent, Okla., return for their third 
visit to Robert Lee.

A big program has been arranged and 
in addition to the main event, “Donkey 
Basket-kill,’’ a preliminary' stunt, known 
as a “Hobby Dinkey D-rby," and a 
trick mule act between quarters will be 
presented to round out a full evening 
of fun.

The main event will see Bronte In
dependents vs. Robert Lee Indepen
dents in a donkey hull game.

Sponsor of the show is the Senior 
Class and the big event takes place at 
the high school gym Friday night, Feb. 
16, starting at 7 o’clock.

Prices of admission will be 25c and 
50c.

Wildcat Started On 
M. L. Leddy Ranch

Mizel Bros, of Tulsa will drill a wild
cat 10 miles southwest of Holiert Lee 
on a farmout from Southern Minerals, 
which owns a large block of leases in 
that area.

Projected to 6,900 feet, No. 1 M. L. 
Leddy will be 660 feet out of the south
west comer of the southeastern quar
ter of Section 11, block Z, D&SERR 
Survey,

Warren & Bradshaw has the drilling 
contract and is rigging up rotary equip
ment. Buster Parish is handling tools.

The project will lx* 2V« miles south
west of Hunt No. 1 Frank McCabe, 
where drilling operations are now un
der way. It will also be 1 3-4ths miles 
southeast of Southern Minerals No. 1 
Fred Mc<!abe, 7,355-foot Ellenburger 
failure, and 2 miles northwest of March 
Ranch 7,452-foot Ellenburger failure.

Rumor is tlutt two more tests are to 
be made in that area on Southern Min
erals farmouts.

Mrs. Sam Jay has been very ill at her 
home this week.

LEEPER RE-OPENS STORE
Palmer Leeper is pretty well recover

ed from several months of illness and 
will re-open his hardware store in Rob
ert Lee on Friday of this week. He will 
have a big shipment of new merchan
dise on display.

APPROACHING WEDDING
Mrs. Holly Hale oi Bellflower, (.alif., 

has issued invitations for the wedding 
of her daughter, D-ila Ruth, to Mr. 
John Mulder, on Wednesday, Feb. 14, 
at the Nazarcne Church in Bellflower. 
Mrs. Hale and her family are former 
well known Robert Lee residents.

Mrs. Robert McGwire of Lulibock 
came down for a weekend visit with 
Robert Lee relatives. She was happy to 
greet her nephew, Charles Bessent, who 
arrived from Fort Hood for a brief visit 
in the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Bessent.

Second Producer 

For Jim McCutchen
Union Oil Co. of California No. 

4 Jim McCutchen,three miles east 
of Robert Lee, was completed this 
week for a potential 24 hour flow 
of 275 barrels ol oil. The well 
made 92 barrels in seven hours 
Wednesday night. There was lots 
of oil but not too much pressure.

No. 4 McCutchen topped the 
pay (Cisco sand) at 3,965 feet and 
drilled to a total depth of 3,985 
feet. On a drillstem test it flowed 
35 barrels of oil per hour.

A pay section 3.965*80 feet was 
perforated with four shots per 
foot. No 4 McCutchen ran 7 
feet higher than No. 3 completed 
a month ago. It is one location 
south of the No. I McCutchen 
failure drilled by Uniou in 1948.

No. 5 McCutchen has been 
staked a quarter mile south of No. 
4 and Morgan Drilling Co. was 
moving rig to the new location 
yesterday.

Jerald Ivey, who is stationed at Fort 
Sill. Oklahoma, enjoyed a weekend visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Ivey. He made the trip with a buddy 
from San Angelo.

Mrs. Otis Rubb was called to Odessa 
early last week by the illness of her 
son, Wilfred, who contracted pneu
monia. He was released from the hos
pital Sunday and returned to Robert 
Lee with his mother to recuperate.

Mrs. Wilton Scott underw -nt surgery 
Wednesday morning at Shannon hospital 
in San Angelo. Latest reports indicate 
her condition is good.

Wallace Ross is now in radio school 
at Keister Field in Mississippi. He en
listed in the Air Force two months ago 
and is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Ross.

Officials of UCRA 
At Austin Hearing

Representatives of the Upper Colo- 
raeki River Authority were in Austin 
Monthly when they appeared at a water 
hearing.

The matter for consideration was ap
plication of the Odessa-Big Spring-Sny- 
der Municipal Croup to change the site 
of their proposed dam further upstream.

Since previous approval had been giv
en by UCRA for the group to impound 
30,000 acre fee* of water at a point in 
Mitch(41 county, there were no objec
tions to moving the damsite on up into 
Scurry county.

Making the trip to Austin as repres
entatives of the UCRA were L. T. 
Youngblood, president; G. C. Allen, sec
retary, and Cumbie Ivey, director.

County’s West Side 
Lags In Donations 
To March of Dimes

Coke county contributions to the 
March of Dimes had climbed to $1,700 
yesterday, with the campaign remaining 
open for a few days longer.

Bronte and the east half of the coun
ty have raised $1,000, but Robert Lee 
and the west half are lagging behind 
with only $700. Mrs. Hugh Lewis, Jr., 
in charge of the drive for the west side, 
does not have all her reports in.

Funds have not been turned in by 
the Robert Lee schools, and nothing 
has been reported from Sanco and the 
Friendship Home Demonstration club.

Silver responded in its usual excel
lent manner with $210. Mrs. Elmo 
Hargis, in charge of solicitations there, 
did fine work and made a thorough can
vass of the community. A dance in Sun’s 
recreation hall netted $100 for the March 
of Dimes.

Mrs. J. T. Thetford turned in $45 from 
Edith and Mrs. Mark Chumley report
ed $26 from Dvide.

Mrs. Lewis says she has just about 
completed a canvass of Robert Lee busi
ness firms. Ttie local campaign was giv
en a fine boost with a $50 contribution 
from Cragin Lumber Company.

It is apparent that a number of folks 
have not yet helped in this worthy 
cause. They should do so at once, and 
not wait to be contacted personally. 
Leave your check at Bilbo Drug Store.

School Board Holds 
Monthly Meeting

Wilson Bryan, vice president, presid
ed at the r«*gular monthly meeting of 
the Rihert I>ee Independent School Dis- 
trict Monday night during the absence 
of Frank McCabe, who is undergoing 
hospital treatment.

P. E. Webb, grade school proncipal, 
was reelected and given a two-year 
contract.

Trustees verted to construct a new 
tile building nxet summer to provide 
a class room and shop for vocational 
ag classes and a football dressing room. 
The structure is to be located north of 
the home making building.

The large arms barracks building will 
tie converted into a lunch room and the 
present lunch room is to be used for 
the band next year.

Supt. Coodwin reports no serious 
damage to school house plum!>ing dur
ing last week’s freezing weather.

School was dismissed four days be
cause of the cold and trustees discussed 
the matter of making up some of he 
time on Saturdays. In case an Easter 
vacation is alxindoned, it will still be 
possible for the school term to end Fri
day, May 25, Supt. Goodwin said.

The closing date had been set for 
May 23. and the Seniors were planning 
to leave on their trip Hie following day. 
Supt. Goodwin added that there would 
lie no objection to holding classes on a 
few Saturdays if there was assurance 
that attendance would not fall off on 
those days.

State aid is l>ased entirely on average 
daily attendance, hence school adminis
trators keep a strict check on this angle.

Coke County

Hospital News
Feb. 1—IMrs. Oscar Kresta dismissed.
Feb. 2—Mrs. H. S. Lewis, Jr. admit

ted. Thomas HaM dismissed.
Feb. 3—Jean Arnold admitted. Mrs. 

J. C. Strickland dismissed.
Feb. 4-iMrs. Dave Adkins admitted.
Feb. 5 —G . W. Grume, Bronte, admit

ted.
Fth. 6 —Kenneth Wink and G. C. Cas

ey admitted. Mrs. H. S. Lewis, Jr. dis
missed,

Feb. 7 —Kenneth Wink dismissed.



Independent Oil 
Men Set Meeting 

For Colorado City
Oil men of the Colorado City 

area are about to complete plans 
for a district meeting of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of 
America to be held Saturday, Feb
ruary 24.

R. T. Dockery, independent oil 
man of Colorado City and IPAA 
vice chairman for that city, an 
nounced plans for the meeting 
that is expected to draw attention 
of oil men from all of the Permian 
Basin.

Several speakers, prominent in 
the petroleum industry, are sched
uled to attend, Dockery said The 
meeting will be held in the Junior 
High School auditorium at 8:00 
p m. February 24.

Dockerv. a long time oil man, 
has been active in the Permian 
Basin and the independent indus
try for 15 years. However, he did 
not settle in this area until after 
some 30 years experience in the 
Ranger, Breckenridge, Mexia, 
Sharon Ridge and Scurry County
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fields. Dockrey said that like many 
other oil men he has eaten chili 
when, ‘ he really could have relish
ed a T-bone steak” .

Of particular interest to local 
oil men will be a discussion of per
tinent questions vital to all oil and 
gas producers. Some 300 IPAA 
members and guests are expected 
to attend the meeting, including 
local IPAA vice presidents and 
vice chairman.

‘‘Problems affecting all members 
of the oil fraternity will be given 
attention,” Dockrey said. He 
added, ‘ Critical days are ahead 
for the nation and our oil facilities 
must be prepared for whatever 
emergencies must be met.”

Mrs. Erven Escue is employed 
as clerk in the County Agent’s 
office this month while Mary Jo  
Harmon is on vacation

P v t Joe Rabb, Jr . 
Killed In Training 
At Ft Riley. Kans.

Sympathy of their many Coke coun- 
t\ friends is extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe P. Rabh of Fort Worth in the recent 
death of their only son, Joe T. Halil). 
The young man was killed during army 
training maneuvers Jan. 25 at Fort Ri- 
ley, Kans.

The IhhIv was returned to Fort Worth 
for txirial. Among those from this area 
who attended the funeral were T. T. 
Half) and Paul of San Angelo, Wilfred 
Rabb of Odessa, Carlos Rabb of Roswell, 
New Mex., Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Coul- 
son of Sterling City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira L. Watkins and daughters of Gar
den City.

The youth’s father was raisi-d in the 
Rolx-rt Lee community and for more

than 20 years has lived in Fort Worth 
where he is employed in the T  & P
shops.

An account of the tragedy is reprint
ed from the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
as follows:

Recruit Joe T. Half), 21, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Price Rabh of 3421 Ave. 
E, was killed Thursday at Fort Riley, 
Kansas, during a squad firing exercise.

Young Rabh, who had been accepted 
for officers training school, was on ma
neuvers and was taking part in a close 
combat exercise involving the firing of 
live ammunition when he was hit in 
the head by a .30 caliber bullet from 
an automatic rifle.

He was a senior chemical engineer
ing major at Texas A6cM when he went 
into the Army Nov. 18.

An active participant in ROTC when 
he was in high school, Rabh wras city
wide colonel in 1046, his senior year at

Polytechnic High. He also beloirged to 
DoMolay.

Survivors in addition to his parents 
are his grandmother, Mrs. J. C. RaM> 
of San Angelo; grandfather, J. F. Tull 
of San Antonio; an aunt, Mrs. C. T . 
Hubbard of Fort Worth, and two cou
sins, Fain Hubbard of Fort Worth nd 
Thomas Hubbard of San Antonio.

His body will Ik- sent to Fort Worth 
for funeral services. Arrangements are 
incomplete at Meissner Funeral Home.

FIREM EN ’S AUXILIARY
H ie Firemen’s Auxiliary held its reg

ular business meeting Monday night, 
with a good attendance. Plans were 
discussed for a Needy Chest to be used 
in emergencies. A committee to be in 
charge of the next Social Night in
cludes Mesdames Rolbie Turner, Kath- 
erine Patterson and Gladys Strickland.

The More He BREAKS  
The More I!)  W AKES

Texas motorists, Texas high
ways and Texas taxpayers 
should be protected against 
the ONE PER CENTERS.

ONE PER CENTERS are truck 
combinations weighing, load
ed, 20,000 pounds or more. 
Only one of every 100 vehicles 
registered in Texas pays a li
cense fee for 20,000 pounds or 
more. FEWER than three out 
cf every 1,000 are registered 
for more than 40,000 pounds.*

Our highways should be 
SAFE for ALL the people-in
d iv idua ls, commercial users 
and the military alike.

x

Texas highway tax dollars 
should be conserved and used 
wisely. This can be done

(1) by limiting the weight (gross 
load and axle load) that may 
be transported legally  by 
the ONE PER CENTERS and

(2) by enforcing the law against 
those who persist in over
loading.

ft

Texas highways are paid for 
by and be long to ALL THE 
PEOPLE. Highways adequate 
for 99% of Texas users-indi
vidual and commercial-can 
be constructed and maintained 
for about ONE-THIRD of the 
cost made necessary by the 
weight of the ONE PER CENT
ERS.*

This is your problem. Send 
for your copy of the booklet, 
"THE CASE OF THE ONE PER 
CENTERS/7 which tells you, 
among other things, why

THE MORE PAVEMENT HE 
BREAKS,

THE MORE PROFIT HE 
MAKES.

Address.

*”The Case of The One Per Centers," 
>n article in The Texas Tax Journal, 
July-August, 1950

Town Slate.



Mrs. and Mrs. Janies Page

James Page Marries' 
Miss Vonceal Fuller

Miss Vonceal Fuller of D eleon be
came the bride o f  Mr. James ,\. Page 
Saturday evening, Jan. 27, at the home 
of the bridegroom’s parents, 1200 West 
19th St., Odessa.

The single ring ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Cryd Stone, pas
tor of Highland Methodist Church. The 
bride, given in marriage by her father, 
wore a navy gabardine suit with white 
accessories and her corsage was of white 
carnations.

Miss Joella Fuller of DeLeon, the 
bridesmaid, wore brown crepe anti her 
corsage was of pink carnations. J. C. 
Sage of Rising Star was Irest man.

A reception for the couple was held 
following the ceremony. Presiding at 
the lace covered table were Clifford 
Robertson serving the wedding cake, 
and Mrs. Aivil Setzler, sister of the 
bride, at the punch bowl. Miss Zona 
Mae King of Robert Lee was in charge 
of the bride’s book.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Fuller of DeLeon and is a 
graduate of DeLeon high scliool. She is 
employed by the Southwestern B ill 
Telephone Co. at Midland.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Page of Odessa, former 
Robert Lee residents. He attended Rob
ert Lee and San Angelo high schools 
and served a year in the Marine Corps. 
He is employed by the Republic Sup

ply Co. in Odessa where they w il re
side.

Out of town guests at the wedding 
includml the bride’s parents and sister* 
of DeLeon, Mrs. Dorothy Jean Mc
Laughlin of Brownwood, Miss Cer.tl- 
dine North of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Roberts and children of Rotan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson and Tom
my of Levelland, Mrs. Burt Burton and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Dave King 
and daughters. Zona Mae and Joyce of 
Edith, J. C. Sage of Rising Star and 
Richard Boon of Midland.

Attending from Odessa were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Owens ami children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Owens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Anderson and David. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub And«*rson, Mr. ami Mrs. Clif
ford Robertson and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Rol»ertson.

VISITORS FROM LORENZO
Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis Williams of Lo

renzo visited in Robert Lee Sunday 
with her brother, B. M. Mundell, and 
other relatives and friends. Mrs. W il
liams is the former Mrs. Mabel Cox of 
Slaton She married Mr. Williams last 
Sept. 9 and they are engaged in ex
tensive form ami stock raising opera
tions near Lorenzo.

PECAN CHURCH SERVICE
There will be Sunday School at 2 

p.m. anti preaching at 3 at Pecan Bap
tist Church next Sunday, Feb. 11. Rev. 
Reaves of the Kickapoo Baptist church, 
north of Bronte, will be the preacher.

Farmers - Ranchers

Special VlotUe!
Don’t forget that we can sell 

you Tax Exempt Gasoline and 
your choice of Lubricating Oil 
at Wholesale Prices.

scon
Service Service

Robert Lee, Texas

CLEARANCE SALE
Buy Now and Save?

Mens Plaid Wool Coats 
Now 6 * 9 5

Wind-Breaker Jackets 
Now 7 « 9 5

Ladies and Childrens

Sweaters, l-3rd Off

Ladies Corduroy Coats
10.95 value

Now 6 * 9 5

Mens Corduroy Weskits 
Now 1 * 0 0

Childrens

Chenille ROBES 
Now 1.00

Ladies Chenille Robes
6.95 values

Now 3.95

LADIES SKIRTS
One Rack—Only a Few Left

2.95
Ladies DRESSES

Silks and Crepes, 10.95 to 14 95 values

One-Third Off
OUTINGS Mens Outing ROBES

Whites and Colors Only a Few Left

3 yards 1 . 0 0 Now 1 . 0 0

No Approvals — No Charges — No Refunds 
Cash Please — All Sales Final

Department D  A  f  U   ̂C  Robert Lee 
Store I H / A V n  J  Texas

Roberts Grocery
Celery, Pascal large: stalk 19c
P o t a t O e S  În* Mesl^Bag '10 lbs 39c

Apples, Wash. Delicious lb 13c
Libby’s Tomato Juice 46 oz can 33c
Cream Style Corn, Jack Sprat 2 cans 33c
Rosebud Matches 6 box carton 35c
Grapefruit Juice, Hearts Delight No. 2 can 15c

SUGAR tSScZL 1i lbs 45c

COCA-COLA Canon6 25c
Jack Sprat Pork and Beans can 10c
Empson Catsup 14 oz bottle . 23c

FLOUR Jemima 25 lbs 1.79
Chocolate Covered Cherries 1 lb box 39c

Armour Star Bacon lb 58c
Bacon Squares lb 33c



Personals
J .  T. (Bud) Jones and family 

have returned to Robert Lee to 
make their home, and the girls 
have re-entered high school here 
Bud is running some sheep in this 
locality and is also working on a 
drilling rig.

Eckert Tinkler, who is employ
ed in the City Secretary’s office at 
Pecos, came to Robert Lee for a 
weekend visit with home folks.

Sunday guests in the W. D. Mc
Adams home were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Babston of Winters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Porter and Miss 
Bobbie Jean Eoff of Abilene. Mrs 
Porter and Mrs. McAdams are 
sisters.

J .  H. Escue, Jr  , wife and dau
ghter, Janice, of Iraan, spent the 
weekend here with Erven Escue 
and family.

Sherry Scott of Del Rio has been 
a welcomed guest the past three 
weeks in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mellerd of 
Marfa visited Robert Lee relatives 
and friends Saturday while en- 
route to the Stock Show in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Mellerd was former
ly Mrs Lillian Turnev of this city. 
Her marriage to Mr. Mellerd, 
prominent Marfa stockman, took 
place last Dec. 23.

Mrs. Bob Carr and children of 
Bronte have moved to Robert Lee. 
They are residing in their trailer 
house at the home of the former's 
aunt, Miss Eula McCutchen. Mr 
Carr has gone to Torreon, New 
Mex , where he is employed on 
a water project

SEE US FOR -

PAINTING
Paper Hanging 

Floor Finish 
and SANDING

E. C. DAVIS
(Doo-Dad)

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Harmon 
have returned to their home in 
Robert Lee after a stay of two 
months with their son-in-law and 
daughter in Coleman.

Mrs. Travis Hicks has returned 
to her teaching duties in the Rob 
ert Lee schools after an absence of 
ten days because of illness.

Want Ads
For Sale— 3-section electric 

brooder, 60 chick capacity. Mrs. 
Ed Hickman, Edith. Ip

For Sale At Once—Good dining 
table, $10. See Mrs. Marvin 
Simpson.

For Rent— Five room house i 
aross from High School, unfurnish
ed. Palmer Leeper. Phone 2211.

For Sale—2-bu ner butane hot
plate, practically new. Mrs. P. E. 
Mahon. p

For Sale—Good rotary fresno, 
rope controlled, for large 2-row 

' tracror, $100. Loran Neel, Edith, 
Texas. 33w4p

For Sale—Two good stock trail- j 
ers Calvin Sparks 35w2p‘

ROYALTY FOR SA LE— Will 
sell up to 20 acres out of a 160 
acre tract, less than one mile from I 
production in the wonderful Ja m i
son field in northwestern Coke 

^county at Silver No dry holes in 
this area. Interested parties in
quire at Observer office, Robert j 
Lee.

Septic Tanks and Cesspools] 
Cleaned—A better job for less., 
Werner Septic Tank Service | 
Phone 3962-2, San Angelo. 33w4p

For Rent— Modern house, 3 
rooms and bath. J .  W. Service. 
____________________________35tfc

Building Materials — Cement 
and Paint. The right materials at 

i the right price. McDonald Lumber 
Co., Robert Lee, Texas

For Sale—Set Hamco dollies and 
j Coidsoot 4-ft deep-freeze. Mrs. 
Boh Carr or inquire of Eula Mc-

'Cutchen lp
For Sale Sale or Rent—4 room 

house wit h bath, one block west 
of V4«in street in Robert Lee. See 
I W B Robertson. Ip

OfrCH
Business

After being closed the past 
four months because of illness, 
we wish to announce that our 
store will re-open Friday morn
ing, Feb. 9, with a brand new 
stock of hardware and supplies.

FINEST Q U A L IT Y  M ER C H AN D IS E 
A T  TH E RIGHT PRICE

LEEPER
Supply Company

' S  New Treads
Applied on Sound Tire Bodies or on Your Own Tires

i

GET THESE EXTRA VALUES
e 25% Longer Mileage — Made of Cold Rubber 
e Same High Quality Tread Materials as Used in Now Tires 
e Same Tread Design as in New Tires 

• e Same Tread Depth as in N t t w  Tires 
t  e Same Tread Width as in New Tires]
^  e New Tire Guarantee

6.50- 16 * for 21s0*
6.50- 15 tw 2120 
6.70-15 2 w 2100
7.00- 15 * hr 25“
7.00- 16 2 hr2570

• Prices Include Your O ld  Tire*
S iz e 5

Other
Too

ONE STOP SERVICE 
Washing Greasing Tire Repairs

Scott Service Station
R O B E R T  LEE, TEX A S



★  With Our Boys ★
★  In The Service ★

Tra in ing Ac Ft. Hood

J L  Hayrick Lodge Dr. 0 .  II. M ajors Dr. M. L. M ajors

J i A \  No (>96 A F. A A. M.
Drs. Majors & MajorsV jT  Meets second Tuesday

night in each month.
f  \ /  Visitors welcome. O P T O M E T R IST S

R . L Read, Worshipful Master
H. S. Lewis, Jr ., Secretary Colorado City, T e x t i

If you don’t get 1 he Observer!
Phone lf>8 In J .  P. M ajors Co.

You don’t get The News For Appointment 129 E. 2nd St.

Pvt. Charles W. Bessent recently 
was transferred to Ft. Hood, Tex., 
and has been assigned to a unit of 
the famous Second Armored Divi
sion for training. Charles is the 
e'der son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Bessent and was inducted into the 
service only a few weeks ago. He 
is a graduate of Robert Lee high 
school and the past two years was 
in the farming and stock raising 
business near Lubbock.

M urtishaw  In  Korea
Sgt. 1st Class Floyd R. Murti-i 

shaw of Bronte, who is fighting 
with the U S Forces in Korea, 
writes home fo'ks that he is well 
and doing all right. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Murtishaw.

Floyd had been stationed in J a 
pan from June 1948 until lie was 
sent to Korea at the outbreak of 
hostilities last July.

H's little daughter. Myrna Loy, 
resides in Robert Lee with her 
grandparents,the Ben Boykins. He 
especially expressed the wish that 
he could hear from her.

Floyd was depply grieved over 
the loss of the Eighth Army’s be
loved commander, Gen. Walton 
Walker. Murtishaw’  ̂infantry di
vision is a part of the famed Eighth 
Army which is fighting against 
such great odds and faces grave 
peri' at this time in Korea.

Frankie Percifull and Royce 
Smi h have b en notified of their 
induction deferment until next 
summer, and both will continue 
studies at San Angelo College 
They recently passed physical ex
aminations at Abilene.

Roy Tinkler and Ralph Walker, 
who are stationed at F. E Warren 
AFB near Cheyenne, Wyo., both 
telephoned re'atives here Satur
day night. They said they were 
well, but had experienced some 
terribly cold weather. Ralph has 
recovered from a recent attack of 
pneumonia.

Dale Lofton is recovering from 
a back injury received Jan . 18. 
The accident occurred on the Sun 
Annie L. Cummings lease where 
he was employed by Morris & 
Hamilton Drilling Co.

r W T f T E

manac

Taking good advice is as rote os giv-

*■  FEBRUARY
•—  Roger Williams founds 

colony of Rhodo Island,; 
1631

I — React treaty concluded 
with Spam, 1899

T— Choc to ws d e c I a r e ad
he rence  to Confeder
ates, 1861.

I —  Boy Scouts of Amenco 
incorporated, 1910

•— U S w eother service 
established, 1870.

10— Roosevelt orders m in i
mum 48 -hour vreek, 
1943

I I —  U S. department of ogrf- j- 
culture created, 1889. v

L.^ X l  M  -L I ^

S. E. ADAMS
Oil Properties 

Insurance

$50 REW ARD
Will be paid for the arrest and conviction of 

any person or persons trespassing upon my prop
erty without permission. My land is posted and 
trespassing must stop.

I have been reluctant to take this action, but 
during recent weeks too much damage to my sheep 
and horses has been caused by the actions of irre- 
sponsible persons.

Fred McDonald, Jr.

San Angelo Wool Co. No. 2
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Ballinger Highway at 19th Street Cutoff—Between 
the two Auction Sale Barns

Feed, Hay, & All kinds of Grains 
Planting Seeds — Baby Chicks 

Sheep & Cattle Cubes 
Stanton and Swift Feeds 
— W E BUY SACKS —

SAM E. JOURNEAY - Manager

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Everything In Furniture 

Ambulance Service Funeral Home 
San Angelo, Texas

BButane Service Co.
STOVES - TANKS - SERVELS

Prompt Service
Robert Lee 92 PHONES Bronte 123

A M E R I C A S  L A R G E S T A N D  FBNEST LOW -PRICED CAR !

Tho Smorf N .w  Stylelm. D .  Lux* 2-Door Sadc

• • •yes-refreshingly new
WITH FINEST QUALITY ALL THE W A Y  THROUGH F

— with time-proved

P O W E R  t flu te .
A U T O M A T I C  T R A N S M I S S I O N
—proved by more than a billion miles of 
perform ance in the hands ot hundreds of 
thousands o f owners.
•Com linalnn o f P ow tr fltJt  Automatic Tranimimon an d  lO i- tp .  
online optional on L)t Luxe M o jth  a l extra colt.

A M E R IC A N  BEAU TY D E S IG N  —Bril
liant new styling . . . featuring 
entirely new grille, fender mold
ings and rear-end design . . . 
imparting that longer, lower, 

wider big-car look that sets Chevrolet apart.

A M E R IC A  PREFERRED B O D IE S  BY 
FISHER - With new and even more 
strikingly beautiful lines, con
tours and colors . . . with extra 
sturdy Fisher Unistecl construc

tion . . . Curved Windshield and Panoramic 
Visibility . . . combining safety and com fort

Buy the car that’s refreshingly new , and 
thoroughly p ro v ed , too . . . the new 1951 
Chevrolet!

It’s more dependable, more desirable, from 
its time-proved Powcrglide Automatic Trans
mission* for finest n o-sh ift  driving and 
Silent Synchro-M esh Transmission for finest 
stan d ard  driving at lowest cost to its time-

M O D E R N -M O D E  INTER IORS -  W ith
upholstery and appointments of 
oustanding quality, in beautiful 
two-tone color harmonies . . . 
and with extra generous seating 

room for driver and all passengers.

m o r e  p o w e r f u l  j u m b o - d r u m

BRAKES (with D u b f- lif*  rlvo lh tt
brake linings) Largest brakes in 
low-price field . . . with both 
brake shoes on each wheel self

giving maximum stopping powerenergizing . . . ___ -----------------
with up to 25% less driver effort.

M O RE PEOPLE BU Y  CH EVRO LETS THAN  A N Y  OTHER C A R !

proved Valvc-in-Hcad engine performance. 
So powerful and efficient that Valve-in-Hcad 
design is the trend-leader o f the industry!

Take one look at the following features— 
and then visit our showroom and sec Chev
rolet for 1951 in all its sterling quality-and 
you’ll know it’s A m erica's largest a n d  finest 
low -p riced  car. Better see it—today!

SAFETY -SIG H T  IN STRU M EN T  PANEL
—Safer, more efficient . . . with 
overhanging upper crown to 
eliminate reflections from in
strument lights . . . and plain, 

easy-to-rcad instruments in front of driver.

IM P R O V E D  CENTER-PO INT STEER
IN G  land  Cantor-Point D esign )—
Making steering even easier at 
low speeds and while parking 
. . . just as Chevrolet’s famous 

Knee-Act ion Ride is comfortable beyond com
parison in its price range.

wwCHEVROLET
ĵ rranwi u'jutw r i •■***«**

H ARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Robert Lee, Texas



\
Teen-Agers Enjoy 
Valentine Dance

(>iie of the biggest social events of 
the season in Robert Lee was the for
mal Valentine Dance given by Miss Pa
tricia Saunders last Saturday night.

Hie affair was sponsored by Patricia’s 
mother, Mrs. Intogene Saunders, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Cragin and took 
place in the Cragin home. Assisting the 
hosts were Mrs. R. D. Garrett and Mrs. 
Vincent llannna.

More than thirty guests enjoyed the 
teen-age party where modern dance rec
ords were played on a jukolxu. Valen
tine decorations were used. Refresh
ments served buffet style included sand
wiches, punch and a huge Valentninne 
cake.

HERE S A SW EET CAL
Enclosed find check for $2 to keep 

ye okl Home Town Paper coming for 
another year.

Hal Boyle wonders "Where Have the' 
Years Gone?” and 1 marvel at their 
swrft passage, too.

But The Observer just keeps going 
serenely on, announcing that people 
are born, married, died—and that's that. 
Orchids to tire small town editor.—Nao
mi C. Brown, 4 1 1 4  N. Adams, San 
Angelo.

EN TER EL PASO SHOW
Rirfjeit Lee boys going to the El Paso 

Stock Show next Monday with entries 
erf fat lambs include Clinton Hood, S. 
C. Masev, Carroll Ray Jones, William 
Joe Hannon. Alien Sparks and Jerry F. 
Hannon. Bril Simpson has entered a 
i alf.

County Agent Travis Hicks and Mil- 
bum Wink leave Saturday morning for 
the Houston Stock Show where MiHnim 
will try for a scramble calf on Sunday 
night.

Mr. Hicks and MiRmm will leave 
Houston and go directly to Ei Paso 
where Milbum will show a calf in FFA 
competition.

Coming!
A M E R IC A S  

FUNNIEST GAME

DONKEY 
BASKET -

BALL
Featuring

RALPH GODFREY'S 
FAMOUS JJONKEYS

All 10CA1 P I AYERS

For Rent— Unfurnished house, 
gas, lights, bath, hot and cold 
water. See S. R. Young.

Jarvis Littlefield and Lindy De 
voll and their w ves spent a couple 
of days the last of the week in 
Fort Worth where they attended 
the Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald, 
Jr . ,  left Sunday for a few days 
stay in Dallas.

RiibrrtLrr©bsrrferr
A. J .  K IR K P A T R IC K , Publisher

ALSO

HOBBY DONKEY DERBY
Races on Mechanical Donkey: 

T R IC K  D O N KEY  ACT  
BETW EEN Q U A R T E R S

Friday, Feb. 16
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS  

High School Gym, 7 P.M. 
Students 25c Adults 50c

Entered at the post office in Robert Lee,
Texas as second class matter•

Published Every Friday

Established 1889—Oldest Business 
Institutio In ounty

C IT A T IO N
ST A TE O F T E X A S
To L. S. M A C K EY, Defendant in the
hereinafter styled and numbered cause:

You are hereby commanded to appear 
before tlie District Cou i ut Coke Coun
ty, Texas, to be held at he courthouse 
of said county in the city of Robert Lee, 
Coke (ou n ty , Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M ., of the t>rst Monday after 
tlie expiration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance hereof; that is to say at or be
fore 10 o'clock A M , of Monday, the 5th 
dav of March, 1951, and answer the peti
tion of Leona Mackey, Plaintiff, in Cause 
No 1856, styled L  ona Mackey vs. L. S. 
Mackev, In which the following person is 
plaintiff Leona M ackey; and the follow
ing person is defendant; L. S. Mackey; 
which petition was hied in said Court on 
the 11th day of December. 1950, and the 
nature of which said suit in as follows:

Plaintiff sues for divorce and alleges 
residence in Coke County for more than 
6 months next preceding date of filing 
and exhibition of petition and bona tide 
inhabitance of the State of Texas by 
plaintiff for more than one year next 
preceding date of filing petition. Plaintiff 
alleges cruel treatment of plaintiff by 
defendant, consisting of enumerated acts 
of assault and other misconduct, of de 
fendant just prior to separation alleged to 
have rendered further living together 
insupportable and to have occasioned 
separation; plaintiff prays judgment for 
divorce

If this citation is not served within 90 
days after date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

Witness Weldon Fikes, Clerk of the 
District Court of Coke County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court at office in the City of Robert Lee, 
this 18th day of January, 1951.

Weldon Fikes,
Clerk of the District Court of Coke

County, Texas
Issued this 18th day of January, 1951 

Weldon Fikes,
Clerk of the D istrict Court of Coke

County, Texas

ALAMO THEATRE
"Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 9 4 0
Roy Rogers and "Trigger” in

SU N SET  IN  T H E  W EST in Trucolor Gartoon & News

SUNDAY'MONDAY'TUESDAY, FEB. 11-12-13 
Sunday Matinees at 1:30 and 3:10 

Ronald Reagan-Cbarles Coburn-Ruth Hussey-Edmund Gwenn 
and Spring Bvington in LO U ISA  Also Cartoon

WEDNESDAY'THURSDAY, FEB. 14-15
T H E HAPPY Y EA R S

In Technicolor with Dean Stockwell Also Cartoon

NOW  OPEN

Texas Watch Shop
Robert Lee, Texas

Quality W atch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing

ALL W O R K  GUARAN TEED

EXPENDITURES FOR 1950
Road & Bridge Work, Precinct No. 1, Coke County, Texas

LABOR, 5,253 hours at 7 5 c __________________________ $ 3,939.75
D IESEL FU EL, 3,465 gallons..................................................  415.80
OIL and GREASE___________________________ ________  98.46
GAS and OIL FOR TRUCKS___________ _____________  386.81
PARTS and REPAIRS FOR M ACHINERY___________  2,305 37
MAINTENANCE, grader blades, lumber, gravel, ect.__  944 81

8,091.02

EX PEN SE ON NEW HIGHWAY.......................................... .6 .293 52
Cost of fencing, right of way, etc.
EX PEN SE ON HIGHWAY IN 1949..................................... 2,398 39

Machinery Warrants
Outstanding Jan. 1, 1951

Issued May 10,1948 
Issued Oct. 11, 1948 
Issued April 11, 1949 
Issued May 31, 1949

6 , 000.00
4,500.00

12, 000.00
1,459.03

23,959 03

Respectfully submitted, J .  W. SERVICE,
Commissioner Precinct 1, Coke County, Texas

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
East Texas Yams 2 lbs 15c

Rutabagas Turnips lb 6c

Lettuce N& £ m each 9c
Delicious Donuts pkg of 6 21c
Chuck Wagon Beans tall can 10c
Crushed Pineapple No* flat can 15c
PIM IEN TO S 4 oz cans 2 for 25c
Grapefruit Juice No. 2 can 11c

Salmon Sl!“ „ tall can 79c

Shortening Armours 3 lbs 89c
Pork Chops Lete„d"1 lb 49c
Q . l .  SAUSAGE 
D O I O S n a  Sliced or piece lb 39c

BAKER'S Grot. & Mkt.
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